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His style is clear, vigorous, and impressive. of words, but glide with an agreeable smootli-

His sentences are short, but not too sententious, ness.

They are freighted with an ostentatious display

THE GOLDEN KEY OF LOVE
(A Sacred Ode)

**At\6. one of them asked him, faster, which is the great

commandment of the law?*

"Jesws said to him: ^Tho« shalt love the Lord thy God
Thou shalt love thy neighbor/*

St, Matthew XXIL 35-40*

When *neath the s«n of Palestine His friends to be

In mute and meek politeness gave approach to some
Who were but wolves and posed as Iambs—the Pharisee,

*^What is the great latch-key of Heaven?** they heard from one;

And then the answer **Love!** yet wince at this did he*

O golden key of love

!

O gift from God above!

Which opens Heaven*s gate

—

Which opes its earthy mate«

See, how it opens cloistered doors I

The humble cottage ne*er ignores!

And oft the mill itself we know
Can have no sesame to show

Till gentle Love her power bestow*

Ah! how we like to think that keys as these

—

Strife, Pride, Ambition, Avarice, and Hate

—

Ne*er by their gaudy ornaments can please

!

With them how shall we e'er unlock that gate?

The key of Love divine we now must seize

—

Yes, that of Love!—for gentle Love

A force transcendent soon will prove!

How oft it looses chains of crime

And manacles of sin o*er time!

And oft from bands of Death one*s free

By this gold key of Liberty!

And that in earthly place!

What, then, in Heavenly space?

O gift from God above!

O golden key of Love!

Beneath the darkened sky on Calvary*s mount, above

The earth with arms out-stretched, a God was raised. And lo

!

The Angels, clad in festive robes, the bars had clove

Which closed the gates of heavenly place from man below,

And as He dies they open wide with key of Love*

—Charles A* Shine*


